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PIOCESE 0F NEW YORKÇ.

At tho lato Convention of the Dioceao of Western New York, the Rev. Arthui!
Cleveland Coxe, D.D., wns cected Assistant Bishop of the Diocese. The Convention
vas prf2sided over by the Venerablo Bishiop, Dr. Dc Lancey, and the occasion was ont
of niarked solcmnity. Dr. Coxo succeeded the cloquenjt Dr. Hlawkes, in Calvary
Churoli, New York, and will ho an ornanient to tho Episcopate. Hie is a son of the,
Itev. Dr. Samiuel Coxe, of the New Schiool Presbyterians. avnd lias. ive bolieve, anothex-
brother a clergyman of tho Episcopat Church. Instead of div iding tic Diocoec, as
was expecteil. an Assistant Bidhop vîas aduptcd. Tho fullowing remarks, are froni
tho Epoiscopat Recorder.

Tho late Episcopal election in Western New York lins led to two uncxpectedly
gratifying re.-ulta. In the first place, the Convention, vviîh a unaninîity wliich showi
that its action muet have boon, at Ieagt in concurrence wiîli the viows of the venerable
Diocesan, went, bcyond strict party linos, and clectud a gentleman V buse independenct
le as rnarked as are bis nbilhtics. Dr. Coxe's history, it is truc, lins been one of,
reactions; but thougli, in iiis early days, hoe renoted perhaps tuo violontly froni the
radical indepcndency in wbicl ho was educated, and flitunted Chuircli peculiarities
far more fantastically than ho would ba.ve done liad lie b ýen brouglit up iii the
Churob ; yet, in latter days, all his tendencies have lcen a loyal aînd earncst vindi.
cation of our Protestnt faith. Wlhen in llartfurd, lie was one of tlîo fir!ýt to breali
luose froni tho New York traminots, and, in a series of vcry vigorous publications
in the Calendar, to exlibtit the reekless anàd un Protestant pulicy tuy vvhich tlîe last
few years of Bisluop B. T. Ondordorîsk',. administration werc marked. .%nl though
ive may differ now trora Dr. Coxe as to one or twn points of Churehi poticy ; and,
tbough bis views as to the Sacruments, nuay lean more eloscly to the Lutlîeran than
those maintained in tluîs paper, yet nu. une can bo mlore ready than ourselves te bear
vitness te the zeal, goniusï and eloquence, with. which luo maititains the Ieading
doctrines of gospel trutu.

But in another teature, tlue election irn Western New York wilt bie regarded with
peculiar satisfaction by soutid Chiirchmoen. It reptidinte., with a spirit and eniphasis
wlîîcb no otlier IJiocese could eniploy vith sucli effect. tluat notion otf Diocesan snhdi-
,vision whucli will go so far tu Presl.yti.riantise as well as to debilitate our Cluurch.

If there was ever a Diocese wli could he relicd tipon to s mbinit to sncb a process,
it was the Western New York. It vvvs spioken uof by the adlwrents of' New School,
as the nmodel Dioce.,e. It began to ns>vaine, te the Atiglt-Citîholic c3c, the tnost
lempting proportions. Tliere lhave been eminent surgeonm vvho it is saivI, nlever could
look upun patients vvthout some latent îrofesbioral satisfaiction at tliefilie opportunity
in prospect for the dibplay ut' tlîcir pruleqtsmuîîai li~ill ; atid yoning doctors at hoaeptlls
bave been knovvni to deploro thie rai ty or ,ur.ical as cositia itcd vvitli medical cases,
as giving no chance for any bold display. In tic sanie way tlue leaders of lIme New
Sclîool of Clurch principles bave been congratultng tluemýclves un the pûirtly size
of Wevstern .Aew Y'urk, andl finding iliat Penoisylvania, obstinately refu.uced diiscction,
takiîug consolation froni the fiiet that lier Northern neiglibnnrs would Mooin he ready for
the kioîfe-"1 Neiirly two hunsdred minitru-" A colle la rgely endowed at
Geneva!" -6 Anotlier college at Niagatra F.alls !"'Il A large Epibcopiti Fiond !" Il A
territory about twent'y ies as large as mazîy an ancient city whicb bail bhlfa dozen
of Biebops to itselt ' Vhmat an admirable subject for nnaeunîy!

But gond sense is often strongur than tbeory ;and tliotugh tite subdivision policy
was urged wiîlî grent zeal iu tic secular press, and ut lenst, not opposed in the Dioce-
san organ, yet, vyhen the Convention vcut te ivoik, butm Biz5litp and Convention
quietly ignored tbe iden ot' divibion, iiumd electéd an Atl:.gitimîmt Biship. Tbe advocntes
eof nmodern Chuorch principles insist that the minimum of firteen pauislîss is sufficient
for a distinct Biblhop. lit tâur lî isbue ive urged that onoe huiilred patishes ivould
be ajust meulsure. But We.,tern New Y'îrk quietly repudiates eveni Lais large allut-
ment, and with two uunadrcd paribhes, decides practically againist aiay division at
al-"- a 'Il this about sunadî Dioceses hei:ag primitive," she practiciu]]y says, ", is mero
talk lun the first place, tîefaci is flot suc; in the second place, tu eut us up is to
destroy us. Wiesterni New Yuîk i8 becoîning larger because she is alrcady large; ber
strong centres build up bier weak uutposts ; it is bier centralization vvhicls has pro-
duced her expanbion. And we are flot disposed to change."


